The Alamodome generally operates four parking lots for events: A, B, C & D. Parking locations vary by date. For most shows, public parking is available in Lots B & C with accessible parking for guests with disabilities located in Lot A. Event specific information available at www.alamodome.com

Directions:
- Lot A can be accessed via the northbound I-37 access road, between César E. Chávez Blvd. and Montana Street.
- Lots B & C can be accessed from the southbound lane of Cherry Street between Montana St. and César E. Chávez Blvd.
- Lot D is located on the west side of I-37 behind the Convention Center and can be accessed via Tower of the America’s Way (southbound I-37 access road) between Montana and César E. Chávez Blvd.

PLEASE NOTE: The ride share drop-off and pick-up zone is available for quick access in Lot D located at Tower of the America’s Way (southbound I-37 access road) between Montana and César E. Chávez Blvd. Map to 500 Tower of Americas Way, San Antonio, TX 78205. Please also note that during peak traffic times, northbound Cherry Street may be closed at César E. Chávez Blvd., requiring southbound access from Commerce or Houston St.